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ie an AbsaluU
Naceaaity to Every Buaineea. The' Big Sandy Nawa will
Try an Ad. in the Big Sandy bring your advertiaing inta
Niwi and you will be pleaaad mora noma for Via iimi
with the rasulte I : 1 I

money than any othar par
in Eastern Kentucky i
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OIL ADVANCES

TO TWO DOLLARS

OTHER GRADES ALSO GO UP

10c TO 25e PER BARREL.
" ,

PlttHburgh, A
the prle. of crude oil waa announce
here today b ythe principal purchasing

. ., ,...
a(tenciea. i ne increase ranm u ironi
iv to u cvnia rrol ;

The new prlcea effective-toda- y fol -

colony of striking minora
crude. 11.25. an tn.'. ..,. 1,11,.

nreaa. nf M cent.: CabelL ll.. an """ "'"inens... of 10 Homer-t- .

an Increase of U cnU; Homeraot liifht
$1. an Increaae of 20 centa; Baland.
,1.15, an Increase of 10 centa.
Tb. advance-o-

n the Somergrade.
..of e"",

. P,Huc ?'
In. Kemtuiky oil Held, la In
many month, and mark, the turn In
narket which a,, precipi -

tat drop la the fimt ten weeks of '21.
ftowieraet light otl waa at a high

record point of 4. a barrel during
moat of 120 and waa at that point at
the ttrtshinlng of this year. Harly In

; January a aerlea of cuta were made ef-

fective, forcing th. crude to a low of
... IMO.--'

OH nt In Kentucky haa
been held In check by the low crude oil
prlc and relatively high coat of op-

erating. The opinion has been that an
Increaae. in oil prlcea would In-

creaae oil development intereat in thia
Htato to a ronsldfrable degre..

Drilling to ba Returned. .'
A Kingry, contrsntnra running

rteveral strings of toola In the Hlalne-Kiato- n

field, on the Uplon tin. Oil
Ciimpany'a propoily. will reaume work
the 2tlh Inataut. after having been
Htiut down for few weeks. All of tho
other rig. operating for that company
Uuout 10 will reume except throe, II

la reported. : .

Oil Well at Flat Gap.
Wutkiiia A ITealon have

nit well No. 1, near Klal Gap, for U

Jeff Oil company. Oil wa
found In tho Bore. grit at ftbout 10

fet In paying nuantltles. Work haa
started on will No. I Thi. lease has
no well, close to lt and Is therefore ar.
Important una. tne aim.Rnoiu.rrp rc
i:hlelly Huntington people.

lilachine Shops in the
Blaine-Kcato- n Field

K. K. em!. of the CHIT Itollr
Machln Company, la In L.e coutity
for th. Diinoe of moving a atoam
hfunni. r and other oil well repair ria- -

ehlnery to the Plalne-Keato- n oil field

of Ihla county. There I, great deal
of work to bo don. in th. bluine field
ouri Ihla plant will take care of nil
work there. The Louisa plant la well

lulpped end doing a lot of repair and
Kenernl marhlne work. , , '

Cities and Towns to .'

Get No Road Aid
,...-...'- .

The li.te Ro..d department ha an- -

nnnunred that It will not build any
federal and .tato old road, through
cltln. or towna.

Thl. meat:. that the Mayo Trail
will reach only to the corporal, limit,
of Lotilsa, north and This set-

tle, a question of a good deal of in-

terest to rttiten. on prospective route,
thrnuxh tho town. ,

Thl. does not cut out the old otitic
aid contract that waa entered. Into for
Lock avenue and a portion of Tike.
Main Croa. and Main alreeta. -

ANOTHER BIG GAS, WELL.
Well No. S haul been drilled In on

the John A. Dorton farm near Red
lliiHh, Johii.on-c- o. It I. a gaa well es-

timated atil,2B0.000cublo feet per day,
which la better than the first well by

about 260,000 feet. - Tom Hay., O. R.
Vinson. J. P, Miller and other Louisa
and Al;ani! ptoi!o are the owners of
the lease. ' '

TO BE MARRIED.
Announcement ha. been made of the

engagement of Mr. 'Jesse R. Itobe-t- s

and MIms Marfcaret Hhncklefonl, of
l'ortsmouth, Ohio. The date of the
wedding will be May Ktth. Mr.R ib-- r.

;H wh v realdont of Louuta during
,H hnyhoud and learned the printing

liuninemi In th N1CWS office.

8TREET PAVING.
Kxcnvaticui for paving on Lock ave-

nue l now down to Dr. Burgoea' rrni-denc- e.

The ahnlt 1. being ' applied
On MitdlMuit struet ftom Main Cross to
tho bridije. The eurh and gtitter la
being laid on Main i.om Main Cross
tu the railroad.

IS. E. Shannon haa bought from J no.
M. nice tho remainder of his holding,
of the property in Louisa formerly
owned by hi. lather, Judga John M.

Wee. '
'

T)r. Charles Fox Anderson was
elected at last Sunday's

services aa representative of-th- Lou-i-

Iiaplist church at the mooting of
the Southern BaptlBts to be hold In

Chattanooga, Tonn, the llrat of May.

Z. If. better known as
.Tack Thompson, arrived Sunday even-
ing from Detroit, Mich., for a vlalt to
I,ou Ifiit friends. Ha 1. the gue.t of W.
K. Uuoon and family. His many
friends here are always glad to see

Since returning from the army ,

? been In the grocery business in
Detroit.

I hi

BIO
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Advertiaing

faruim

APRIL

MORE FIGHTING NEAR
WILLIAMSON. W. VA.

. Williamson,' V. Va., April 15. -- A gun
bat tin between mountaineers, fouirhl In
the Itllln last niuht neorDlngess, Min-g- o

county, and n knif"' flirlit between
two men of one of the, but til riff faction
this- - morning,. wer. reported" auth- -
iirltit-- here today.' ' ! I

It waa not learned whether there
wer caaualtle. In tho .unbattle, which
la .aid to have tarted the aemureoy.T
of moonshine whisky, Ilia Vance.

, , . , .. . , ,i lMUitville and line. jnriijHie po!mi) were

rwl kn!f "uu"'"1 "'Coal, Coke and Ore Committee of
. Mnhot. werrt at th.' Home nt'ul Krelnt Aa. lutlon and

.he Southern Freight Traltlc Commit- -

Crwk tent
I'nnnavlvania , .

..

cfude

King

south.

f Bf,n Mynurdi on the Kentucky aide
i ; . .
i"f Tu .V 7. , ,Zopposite

I" ,"t !.ri..... 'i.." i,
, K N c UILDINQ' .

I , BEING

cenla: l.75,ruu""

experienced

completed

Tahnooae,

Williamson
r,T':'

are
r,,,,0"c"lan-ecte-d by the duTerentlal of 6 centa

Wwk 0 Vh- - 'ih"ipUo veh? C ' "o
tucky Normal ColUcc building. V ;

Including tho .rtr.. JiTnt rafe. "coaip Mc
dllor,Hmi ,rt. r,Ceiv!ng the llniehing;

.
JJ L Z0 'lVn(,,,..K. vminir wi i.n tiiualt . j T .

"T." H""-- " ""inawha diatrlct are $2.10 a ton. The.unuer way. in mum ... .e u...- -
torlum la to be of ornamental tol.
with large beam., giving tho apaclous
ro.n .... .iiic. .n. -

CUIIinill nu uer-- im iui n

chair, with which to aeat the entire
auditorium, main tloor and balcunlen.
The chairs will be delivered by the
time the room la ready to receive them.
The number required will be almost
1100.

ELECTRIC PLANT

IS LATEST MOVE-- IN

CITY OF LOUISA

Mr. Maytlcld, of Covington, la In
Louiea trying to arrange for the In
stallation of nn eUiTtrlo plunt for lights
and power. Ilia firm baa built plants
In several Kentucky towne.

Mr. Mnylli'M examined th. franchise
rale, approved by mem

tber. of the city council and said lt Is
satisfactory to him. Ho Will ask tile
council at the next meeting for u
franchise.
' lie hue called attention to one fact
that baa not been generally realised
here. Loula la the largest city in
Kentucky that haa no general electric
l.'sht and power1 nervine. Th'a la ac-

counted for by the fact that natural
)raa haa been so generally used here
fip ZB years.

The city hue now reached the point
where an electric plant would pay uni'
the opiwrtunlty will not long remain
open. .,- -

Louisa'a future never looked ao
bright as at present. Mfr favorable
location, good citizenship and awak-
ened eplrlt are beginning to show re-

sult.

Circus Coming to Louisa ,

Saturday, April 30th

The Clrr.ua la coming holda many
Intereata for every member of the fam-
ily. For example, little Willie's be-

havior haa beert reproach. He
haa seen the flaring poster, announc-
ing th. coming of the circus and
nightly chore, are done with a precis-Io- n

.which haa cauaed mothers to take
Particular notice. Wllfie haa felt the
thrill.- " v":-"- -'-

Th6 special trains bearing
Combined Cir-

cus and Wild West will arrive In Lou-
isa at daybreak Saturday, April SO.

The glittering mile long free atrect
parade will take place at noonday and
.there will be two complete perform-
ance, at t'and 8 p. m. Doors will open
one hour earlier.

Lawrence Co. Public Road
& Bridge Bonds For Safe

The undersigned commissioners ap
pointed by the Lawrence Fiscal Court
hereby offer for sale to the highest
tnd bidder or bidders a total of
one hundred and fifty thousand dollars
of Public Road and bridge Honds Is-

sued by Lawrence .County, Kentucky,
under authority of the taws of Ken-
tucky, and b virtue of th. vote of the
people on December 20, 1919, for the
purpose of bullilinn roads and bridges.
These-- bonds are dated May 15, 1920,
and are In denominations of ItiOO and
000.0.0 each five years thereafter up to
five por cent per annum, payable semi-
annually. $30,000.00 of these bonds
mature five years from' date and

each five year, thereafter up to
1945. The that no bid at
less than par and accrued Interest can
be accepted under this advertisement.
The right to reject any and all bids Is
reserved. Bids will be received until
noon of May 2, 1921, by under-
signed ajL Louisa, Ky.

O. R. VINSON,
M. F. CONLEY.

- C. F. OSBOItN,
(2t) Commissioners.

REV. HEWLETT AT YATESVlLLE.
, Rev. H. B. Hewlett has been Invited
to preach at Yatesville on Sunday. !

May 1st. He expects to be there and
preach at both the morning and after- - J

noon services, that day,

Mrs. B. J. Chaffin and daughter,
Miss Lou, were In Ashland a few days
ago. Miss U)a went on to Holden, W,
Va for a visit to Mrs, W. 8. Fraxler. '

DIP C VAflU I tUAL

Iron
,he

movlne,r.pldIy

A.i.iitin.,..,i

recently

beyond

best

the

ILfiO IllUll lUtlE

WHY NOT REDUCE IT RATHER

THAN RAISE L. 4 N. RATE?
. i- '

Eaal. rn Kentucky
w Virginia to Cincinnati,

... . . .

lee lor me raiiroaus, ana many inter- -
estod-shippe- and coal operatora from
h v , u . Concrnel In the

proposed Increase of ratet on coal over I

i the LOUlavllle Naahv.ll. railroad, at
1th. HoMt Blnton In Cincinnati.
t The hettrl" wa" on the ouoatlon

by "h")Der and othera who

. . . v. 1 . i . . .... . ...
...ti.tii toil, wiiue .iiuae rui.i me .'nir

Mifrerence wa(l created when Increoaed
t lnlo ..,.. ..,..., nn(..

V3 thQ m1 of UI)uqual tlK.tWBe Bli
piled in making the ratea.

,n ...u, ., .h. A
pruclically the same, but when an In-

crease of 40 per cent was made on coal
from the Kanawha district and 2!pvr

i Rent on coal from the Mc!tolerte, the 'ri.un of t10 tariffs from the two
j sections was thrown out of alignment,
lit is because of this that shipper, on
tne C. & O, and N. oc W. have asked
Hint the L. & N. ratea be raised to 42
a ton. The old rate from both sections
was tl.fiO per ton. -

K. 11. Uulaney, of the L. Sc N. .aid
thai Ills road waa willing to make the
adjustment of the ratea to the gual.
oakoti by ahipper.

County Board Makes
Large Raise-i- n Valuations

The Lawrence County Board of
KqtuillEallc-n- , recently in session, has
reported the following result, to (he
Slut. Tax Commission:
Listed omitted lands... ..IS1.02S
Listed omitted town lota, St, .. 29,700
Raised lands . .282.879
Raised town lots .. 80.960
Raised ' personal property . . . . .. 85,000
I.iMted persona") property .. 19,056
Listed mineral right, and leases 129.155
liaised mineral rights and leases 89,000
Listed live stbek- - .............. 1,430
Listed Intangible property .... 5,476
Listed polls ......... 44

$733,666
The State Is reported to have asked

for a 3O0,000 .Increase,1 so the Frank-to- rt

authorities ought to be well
pleased with the result.

Mrs. J. J. Johnson Appoint-
ed on State Committee

Mr.. Jock Carey Johnson, Jenkins,
has been appointed woman member of
the Democratic State Executive Com-
mittee from the Tenth Congressional
District

4 appointment was made by Hal-le- y

P.'Wooten, Tenth Diatrlot Execu-
tive Committeeman. Mrs. Johnson rep-
resented her district at the Democratic
National Convention in San Franclaoo
last year. She 1. the wife of former
Senator J. J. Johnson and a daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carey, of Lou
iaa. Mrs. Johnson is a capable woman,
fully competent to help direct party
affairs. '

GO TO SUNDAY

SCHOOL MAY 1ST

Kontucky'a' big Sunday" school day
for this year Is May 1st, when all per-
sona art expected to attend the Sun-
day schools of their choice. Let ev-

erybody get the spirit of this great
annual movement and boost It along.

The Sunday schools of Russell, Ky.,
have challenged Louisa schools for a
contest yon the greatest number at-

tending that day.

AWARDED $500.

Condemnation proceedings for a
road right of way on Meads branch
occupied the county court for two
day. thl. week. Th. Jury awarded
John Klse $500 damages.

BURIAL. AT HEWLETT.
Mrs, Robert Lynch, 63, died Tuesday

of Brlght's disease, at Kenova, W. Va.
Th'e body was taken to Hewlett, W.
Va., where the funeral wa. held
Thursday and Interment was made In
the Hewlett cemetery. Mrs, Lynch hud
been married twice, she was formerly
Mrs. Mollis Pack. Beside her huHliand
Robert Lyrch, she leaves four sons,
Herbert, Willie and James Lynch, and
Jesse Pack. .

BI3HOP L. W. BURTON.
Bishop Lewis W. Burton, of the Epis-

copal Church, will be in Louisa next
Monday and hold services at the M. B.
Church that evening at 7:30, All are
cordially invited to attend.
' James F. Harnett, 28, Letcher coun- -

,ty, Ky- - to Miss RetaJjay Powell, 21,!
Cabell county. W. Va., were married in
Huntington. ,

Edward O. Jonea, 40, Breathltt-co- .,

Ky., and Misa Carrie Holly, 21, Cabell
county, W. Va

MRS. LEROY REID

NEWS.

JU1L1UL VlLlllfl

ILL HEALTH BELIEVED. TO HAVE
BEEN THE CAUSE OF

RASH DEED.
t

The Lrogun tV. Va.) Democrat enya:
Newa that carried much audneas and

regret to many residents of this city tho Industrial in the
here the first of the week of "nDson.coal fields,' ...... "I

the death at Becklev on Monday morn. lieasoi) for ddsmiasine so manv '

lnK Mr- - Lry M- - Held, wife of the
. .. ... . . , T .... I ' T r, . 1"cm, mriimr

PMtor of Nlghbert Memorial church,
'he result of a bullet wound self In -

nfCLeo on suniuy morningr.
Mrs. Reid who waa until her mar

riage a little more- - than a year ago.
Misa Alattle K. Sluing, daughter of
Mrs. C. K. Silling, of Charleston, la
reported to have been a sufferer from
nervous disorders for several months.
and ment of that time under a doctor's
tare,- - Title condition is ,' believed to
nave been responsible for her rash act,
which was evidently committed in a
moment of temporary inaanity. She

Completed oi'iailKt-melll- s fur a
viait with ner mother at cnarleaton on unately 5.000,000 tons below the

night, and had everything ago regarded a. ordinarily safe," the
prepared for her departure on the Viun-- . National Coal Association announced,
day morning train. ' Arising early, and The c8hdition waa attributed by tbe
without disturbing her young husband, 'association largely to lack of a market
reports state that the bath and had resulted, it added, in the mines
room, ahot herself in the breast with a 'running at "only half capacity, with
.33 calibre revolver and then walked
back into the bedroom and told her
startled husband that she wanted to
die. Medical aid was hastily summoned
and tha. patient waa removed to the
Beckley hospital where- she lingered
uftill tour o'clock Monday morning.
The body was shipped to Charleston
later the same day, where the funeral
was held with interment in the Spring
Hill cemetery.

. Leray M. Held lived here during the
year's bis parent served as pastor of
Niehbcrt churc-- and remained for, a
year or more afterward, being Iden-
tified with the automobile business and
maintaining a garage and sales agency,
lio served in the signal corps at var-
ious American camp, during the war,
and at tha close of which' he returned
to the automobile business, locating
In Charleston, where he first met the
young woman who later became his
wife. When Rev. Reid was assigned
to the M. E. South pastorate at B:k-te- y,

about two years ago, Leroy and
bis bride moved there, and the former
established for himself a garage and
repair shop, which he still maintain.,
and which is understood to have-bee- n

more than ordinarily successful. , ...
Rev. Hold Is now located in a north-

ern conference, having been transfer-- .

red there at his own request at the
close of the last conference year. Hie
health has not been of the beatfor some
years aa the result of a fall received
at Preston.burg. Ky., immediately fol-

lowing his Logan pastorate, and foom
which ha received a broken collar bone
aiid other Injuries from which he has
never completely recovered. His ser-

vice In Logan occurred at the time the
present Nlghbert Memorial church was
being built,, and his work in that cn-t- ei

prlae will cause his name to ever be
closely linked with the activities .and
history of the denomination In this
section. .' . -

Widths of Street Paving
Agreed Upon by Council

The following street paving widths
have been agreed upon by the city
council and definitely fixed on streets
fcaved and to be paved In Louisa:

Adams street.: from public way or
road leading from foot of Lock avenue
to north line of city limits, to what is
Jtnown as Stewart street ,..20 ft.
Boone, irom rranKiin 10 amuiaun.,.v
Franklin, from Water to Boon. ..24
Jefferson, from Pike to Roberts' feed

store .18
Lady Washington, from Pike to

Powhattan . ., 24

Lock avenue, from Branham's prop-
erty to Pike ..........20

Lock avenue. Pike to Franklin. .... ,18
Madison, from Water to Main Cross 48

Madison, Main Cross to Jefferson. .. .24
Madison, from Jefferson to Clay 48

Madison, from Clay to Boon. ...... .?4
Madison, from Boon to Rice ave...25
Madison, from Rice ave.'to Lackey.. 24

Main, from Water to Jefferson. .. .48
Main, from Jefferson to Lady Wash. 24

Main Cross, from Pike to Perry 82

Main Cross, from Perry to Madison 48

Main Cross, Madison to Powhattan 24

Main Cross, from Pike to Sullivan.. 24

Piko, from Water to Jefferson. .22
i'lkc, Jefferson to Lady Washington 20

Perry, from Water to Main Cross.. 82

Perry, from Main Cross' to Lady W. 24

Pocahontas. Madison to Powhattan 20

Pocahontas (public road) from Pow-

hattan to south city limits...... 16

"Public way" or public road,' from
foot of Lock Ave. to north city
limits. 16 feet with -- ft. bermo on
either side.

Sullivan, Main Crors to Lock Ave. 20

Water, from Pike to Perry,....' 24

Water from Perry to Main. ........ .12
Water, from Main to Madison. .... .48
Water, from Madison to Franklin.. 24

THE NEW LUMBER 11 II--

The Eastern Kentucky Lumber & '

Supply company have th. fram. work
of their large building well under way.
The machinery will be Installed along- -
side this building. Corrugated Iron
w ill be used as the siding for the
ouuuinga.

I

muraiT iaa wmmiMivncn.
D. M. Curnutte has successfully

new law with which th. people gen-- ,
entity are not yet

MINGO COUNTY CRIMINAL
CASES ARE DISMISSED

controversy

aver-Saturd-

acquainted.

.One hundred and twenty-fiv- e crim- -
inal cases were dismissed m the Mingo
county circuit court by Judge Robert
D. alley, upon morion of the mate.

expected .that least an- -ZZrm 7 wl thV
before, tho April term is finished, ac
cor.nng to the prosecution,

' Besides an unusually heavy ' civil
dmket tho court-- had to contend with
a congested criminal docket, owing to

: ' 'mlnai caaea was advanced by Aa -
uffl'nnr PvABMilklln,, A , ... . l.. ...... ..-
who said that those under Indictment

iol,ner couIa not b (toun were dead.
Tho congestion of the - docket haa

delayed trial no long :, in 'numerous
case, that the' defendant, either have'

unuini utuui, uivvc uei Kijiea
wiiou .i. uu.urcuitB, ur eauapeu into
Kentucky.

'COAL PRODUCTION SUFFER8
IN THE BUSINESS

WashinBton. Output of bituminous
coal in the week ending' April 2 had
slumped to 5.750,000 tonn, or 'npprox--

100,000 miners Idle."

DR. WINNES IS

FREED ON MOTION

OF PROSECUTION

Harlan, Ky April "15. The " case
against Dr. H. C. WInnes, formerly of
Cincinnati, charged with the murder of
Miss Lura Parsons, was called for
second trial today at 10 o'clock. Im-
mediately J. O. Forester, Common-
wealth Attorney, arose, and in a writ-
ten statement asked the court to dis-
miss the case. 1 ' . .

Judge. Davis concurred in the plea
and ordered Dr- - Wlnnee to be dismiss-
ed. The Judge, Commonwealth At-
torney r.nd many others congratulated
Dr. Whines and greetings were extend-
ed" to him from every Bide,

Floyd Kyrd, who' was prosecutor in
tthe first trial, was not present. Mtii;hc-- r

was any member ofthe Pine Moun-
tain School.

Following Is the statement filed by
Commonwealth Attorney Forester Jn
dismissing the case: '

:. "May it please the court, this case
was tried at the January term, result-
ing In a bung Jury, with 11 for acquit-
tal. I have found no new evidence
that would throw any light on the case.
The evidence shows that others had
an opportunity to commit the crime,
but to my mind it Is not sufficient to
prove who did this murder.

"The evidence against the defendant
Is circumstantial; it is scattering in
its nature and only tends te show an
opportunity an his part to have com-
mitted this crime. It wholly is Insuf-
ficient, in my judgment, to convict him
or. to uphold a verdict of conviction' if
one was had. It would be a waste of
the money of the state to proceed fur-
ther with the case, and it would take
valuable time of the court, all to no

. . -purpose.
"When I consider his good name and

character as a citlsen and his integ
rity as. a man, aa established here by
good men and women from different
parts of the state and from his former
home In Cincinnati, I cannot believe
he committed the crime,..

"To his devoted wife and daughters,
who have stood by him with unshaken
confidence during this most trying or-

deal, in tho name of Kentucky, I give
him back.".' :; r i. : ...

Dr. Winnes left Harlan tonight for
Cincinnati. ..

Commencement Calendar
for Jno. C. C. Mayo College

Sunday, May 8, 10:30 a. m. Bacca
laureate Sermon, Bishop U. V. W.
Darlington.

Sunday evening. May S, 8:00 p. m.
Christian Education Address, Bishop
U. V. W. Darlington.

Monday Afternoon, May t, 8:30 p. m.
Children's Recital.
Monday Evening, May 9, 8:00 p. m.
Organ and Piano Recital.
Tuesday Evening, May 10, 8:00 p. m.
Children's Recital. r
Wednesday . Afternoon, May 11,

Field Day.
Wednesday Evening, May 11, 8:00 p

m. Piano Recital
Thursday Afternoon, May

nl Baseball Game.
Thursday , Evening, May 12, 8:00 p.

m. Commence Exercises, Literary Ad
dress, Hon. Jno. E. JSuckingham.

HARBIN-WATSO- REVIVAL
NOW ON AT PIKFVILIF

Messrs. Harbin and Watson nassed
through Louisa Saturday evening en

;.oute to where they opened
a revival meoting at the M. E. Church
Eouth Sumlav mornlnsr. A nnmhnr f
Louisa people were out to the station i

to seo thorn.
They closed a great meeting at Beau

mont. Texax -ast Wednesday. So
groat was the Interest at the explra-- f

tlnued two weeks. They are exceed- -
ingly earnest and able revivalists.

passed the examination for County 't ion of the time originally set for the
Tax Commissioner. Thia la under a, close of the meeting that lt was con- -

LOUISVILLE WANTS

LARGE SLICE OF

FEDERAL MONEY

EASTERN KENTUCKY NEEDS TO

LOOK AFTER HER ROAD
PROJECTS. ; '

' "'

The AttAntinn nt oil IM 1., n.l .. ...
ftiea la called to the fact that Louis
ville la making a strong effort to have
the State Road department advance
the Louisville-Milto- n road project far
enough up the liat to get a large share
or the federal aid available this year.
ThlB ,B a road from Louisville t Cn

j cinnati
If - this effort . should succeed lt

would cut out a considerable amount
of work already well along toward the

stage. . ....
" The Mayo Trail would be in danger

if the Louisville people should suc-
ceed, as lt would not leave the neces-
sary federal aid for this project.

Tho Big Sandy counties must get
busy immediately and' stand for thelr
rlghts. They 4iave promptly met all
demands and ftre ready with their enO
ot the bargain!

The next regular meeting of the
State Road Commission will be May
9th.:

The Louisa Board of Trade Is .tak-
ing the matter up, and tho other towns ,
and counties of the valley should do
the same.

Langley Will Ask for New
U. S. Court in Kentucky

Washington, ,April 18. Establish
ment of a third United States District
Cffurt in Kentucky will be provided in
a bill to be introduced by
tative John W. Langley, Tenth Ken-
tucky District. '.'The ne'w district woulj'' nn us
the Middle District of Kon. ., and
would be composed largely orterritory
taken from the Eastern District.

The bill will provide for sessions of
the Federal court et Plltevllle, which
would be made headquarters of the
Eastern District, Mr. Langley said.

C6vlng-fon- ,: now headquarters of the"
Eastern district, would become head-
quarters of the Middle district, and
Louisville would remain headquarters
of the Western district.

Mr. Ltuigley has not decided im- - the
geographical- division that ho' will in-

clude in his bill, but he said scstrions
now lield at Covington, ' Frankfort,
Richmond and Lexington' would be 'In
eluded In the 'Middle district. ,

"Because of violations of tho Vol-
stead Act, the Eastern district now
has more' work than It can take care
of, and the Western district is also
hard pressed," Mr. Langley said.

"In addition, the Eastern district
includes too much territory to be prop-
erly' handled. I should have proposed
this bill at the last Congress, but had
:t passed President Wilson would have
mimed a Democratic Judge."

HUNTINGTON MAN DROWNED '
IN SURF AT LOS ANGELES, CAL.

Los Angeles, Cal. Police and life
guards at Ocean Park, near here, have
given up hope, of finding the body of
W, C. Blddle, a recent arrival here
from Huntington, W. Va., who disap-
peared in the aurf of the Pacific Sun-
day, while hi. wife and baby looked
oti

" ,
Now that search for the body haa

failed to reveal' it near shore, it is ex-

pected it will be nine days from the
time of drowning before the body Is
recovered. '

Mrs. Biddle has given .up hope. ,"He
was a good swimmer back homo In the
waters of the Ohio." she says, "but
bad little experience With" the ocean,
besides, he was handicapped by a leg
injury receivod in the lute war."'

She believe, her husband's death
directly due to a cramp which took
him below in the breakers before he'
could call for aid.

DEATH OF J. L. McCOY.
Brief mention was made last week

of the death of Mr. J. L. McCoy, for
mer editor of the Plkevillo News,
Vwhlch occurred in New York City on
last Thursday. Mr. McCoy was a res- -
ident of Owlngsvlllc. hut for the past
two years had had charge of the Pike
County News. His health has been in
decline for sevei-a- l months, growing
steadily worso. Some weeks since he
was tnkon to New York and placed In
a hospital for radium treatment.

The funeral and - Interment, took
place In Lexington Sunday.

Is survived by his wife, who was
before marriage Mls Emma Lewis, of
Salt Lick, two sons, Malcolm and Lew-
is McCoy, of Owlngsvllle, and one
daughter, Mrs. Logan Shearer, of
Lexington, who was wtih her father
in New York at the time he passed
away.

AN ENJOYABLE DAY.
At the home of Mrs. Cora Burton

in Louisa last Sunday fifteen members
of the Burton family were entertained
for the day. Those from out of town
were Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Burton, of
Thoalka, and Mr. and Mra. Sullivan
Burton, of Greasy.

BASEBALL GAME.
Richardson's Black Sox will play

Louisa's High School team and the
l.inln. .xriA. nn cn. , .. l O 0 ,1uiiiiiui 1 ,7 uii gaiuiunj, Aii 11 ,,iu.
Everybody come to the "Point" "t 7,

p. m. and don't forget to bring a lit-

tle extra change to help pay the ex-

penses of the Black Sox.
PAT BROWN. Mp:r.
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